
Read HosteLter's ad this week.
J J rick for sale at Morton's yard.
A Ixion to men, women and chil-

dren a Portable Shower Bath.
For sale l.v D. Malloy.

tags from "Honest John"
plug and 3c will secure a hand-
some T.'c kuife free.

1 C. Haro gives away a small
stool skillet with a 2. 00 purchase
Of good.

K tags from "Honest John"
P'.ug ani 10c will secure you a
watch guaranteed to keep accu-
rate time.

If you want a pood shaped suit,
a well trimmed suit, an honest
tailored suit, go to ioldstnith A,

Comorer.
"Honest John" Plug Tobacco

Tags are more valuable than any
.other tobacco tags. The Tobac-c- )

is the best.
F. C. I in re gives to any one who

purchases sjl.OO worth of poods
a chance on a handsome bronze
clock--.

1- - tags from "Honest John"
Plug will secure you a dime's
worth of "Honest John" free
from your Merchant.

A number of our young folks
w;nt over to Mercersburg last
Thursday afternoon and attended
the college entertainment.

We are in everything
in the line of Merchant Tailoring.
A trial order will canv.nce you.
(Goldsmith & Comerer.

Mrs. M. 11. Trout and daugh-- t

rs entertained a large company
of their friends at their home in
this place last Friday evening.

110 tags from "Honest John"
Plug and 10c will secure you a
(rem Safety Razor, guaranteed to
shave the heaviest beard.

The bread we cast on the waters
always returns, but we are often
made to see that it has not been
carefully spread with butter and
jam while on the voyage.

Send -- 5 "Honest John" Tobac-
co tags and 3c to H. C. Hecker-man- ,

Bedford, Pa., for a hand-
some knife. State if large or me
din m size is desired.

Foil Sale. A full blooded Hoi
stein bull calf, well marked, and
from fine stock. Will leave with
cow until 4 Weeks old. Inquire'
or write to S. R. Fraker. Fort
Littleton, Pa.

When, O when, will it be known
by all those who would send mat-

ter to a newspaper for publica-
tion, that the name of the writer
must accompany it? Your name
will not be published, but we
must have it as a matter of good
faith.

...n-i-
.. .i) oeu u mail auu a woman iaKe

out a marriage license it is not
necessary for each one to give an
occupation, generally an embar-
rassing question for a young wo-

man. A Bedford county giri re-

cently gave her occupation as
' helping mother." There should
be more girls apprenticed to that
trade.

Frank I'. Lynch who was nom-
inated for school director at the
Democratic primaries, has de-

clined to allow his name to be
placed on the ticket, and the com-
mittee have substituted that of
Mrs. Sallie M. Cook. That Mrs.
Conk is in every way most capable
of tilling the office, goes without
a question.

.James J. Logan, an aged citizen
of Dillsburg, Adams county,
boarded a train for Harrisburg
last Saturday, and when the con-

ductor came to punch his ticket
ho inquired of the old gentleman
as to his health. Logan replied:
"I never felt better in my life."
A few minutes afterwards he was
seized with a stroke of apoplexy
and died almost instantly.

George B. May and family left
Everett for California ou Monday
of last week. Mr. May is a native
of Whips Cove this county, and
started out "teaching public
school." As soon as he had saved
money enough he wont away and
took a course at a business col-

lege. Being an excellent penman,
a well as a good book-keepe- he
8(rL.red a position in Everett's
leading store. To make a long
story short, by a mixture of in-

tegrity, economy, and capability,
he afterward became one of the
partners in the firm; and later
was tempted by a uice salary to
become superintendent of a large
tinning company, a position he
held until the health of his family
became such that he believed a
fhauge of climate would prove
beneficial. We wish him contin-
ue! prosjterity in his new home.

Read the new advertisement of
Thompson & Steak in another
column.

The most reliable preparation
for kidney troubles on the mar-
ket is Foley's Kidney Cure. All
dealers.

Merril W. Nace spent from
Saturday until Monday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs D. B. Nace
in Chambersburg.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children
for coughs and colds, for it con-
tains no opiates or other poisons.
All dealers.

Mrs. B. P. Clineand Mrs. John
W. Guuuels of Knobsville spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Parsons at Fort Little- -

ton.
Winter coughs are apt to result

in consumption if neglected.
They cau be soon broken up by
using Foley's Honey and Tar.
All dealers.

Messrs A. W. and J. W. Tritle
of Waynesboro spent from Satur-
day until Monday with their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tritle
of this place.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best
for croup and whooping cough,
contains no opiates, and cures
quickly. Careful mothers keep
it in the house. All dealers.

The next session of the Central
Pennsylvania M. E. Conference
will be held in the M. E. church
at Bellefoute, beginning March
27th. The case of the Rev. Dr.
Swallow is to come before this
conference.

Advertising is something like
feathers. Tne mau who tries ad-

vertising for a 'few times and
makes up his mind it don't pay,
is like one who expects to make a

comfortable bed out of a half doz-

en feathers.
Mr. N. H. Peck of Pittsburg,

but formerly of this county, was
confined to his home for five
weeks with a severe cold and
threatened pneumonia. We are
glad to be able to state that he
is out again.

Miss Anna West who has been
in Japan 18 years as a missionary
will lecture in the Presbyterian
church on the evening of Febru-
ary 22, under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church.

Kidney complaint kills more
people than any other disease.
This is due to the disease being
so insidious that it gets a good
hold ou the system before it is
recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of
fatal diseases if taken in time.
All dealers.

We did not mean last week to
make the impressiou that com-
munications reaching us Tuesday
evening would be too late. We
meant to say that where it could
be done just as conveniently, we
would prefer to have them on
Monday evening.

Ash Wednesday, the commen-
cing of Lent, will be on February
12; Palm Sunday falls on March
23; Good Friday on March 28;
Easter Sunday on March 510; Me-

morial Day and Independence
Day will fall on Friday this year.

Miss Mary, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wither-spoon- ,

died at her home in Mer-

cersburg ou Sunday night from
spinai meningitis, tone was a
member of the Presbyterian
church and a most estimable
young woman. She was in the
20th year of her age. Miss With-erspoon- 's

mother is a cousin of
J. Kendall Johnston of this place.

The practice of keeping things
out of the paper makes it very
difficult for any newspaper to do
its duty and give all the news.
There is hardly a week in the
year when newspapers are not
called upon to suppress some
news item. Men will even ask
and expect an item of news to be
suppressed when the entire com-
munity is already talking about
it.

The Presbyterian Creed Revis-
ion commitee decided Holiday in
Philadelphia, to recomrnand the
elimination from the Confession
of Faith of the statements that
works done by unrefcenerate
men are sinful; that it is a nin to
refuse an oath, and the Jfope is a
man of sin. This finishes the
work upon the text of tle Confes-
sion. What reraaius uw to be
done is the preparation of the
brief statement of doctrine for
popular use, a form of hich has
been tentatively drawn)

Sale Kcgistcr.
Saturday, February 13. Will-

iam Sigel, Trustee, will sell on
the premises i mile north of
Buck Valley stoltice, two tracts
of laud one of 1 10 acres, aud one
of 40 acres, the property of A. J.
Sigel, late of Union township
deceased. Sale at 1 o'clock.

Monday, February 17 Mrs. T.
Irviu Sipes will sell at her resi-
dence miles south of Harrison
ville, Live Stock, Fanning Imple-
ments, &c.

Tuesday, February 2."). Geo.
II. Unger will sell at his resideuce
in Ayr township, 4 miles south of
McConnellsburg, Colts, Cattle,
Farming Implements, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, February 27. Mrs.
Margaret Booth, Executrix of es-

tate of John Bx)th late of Tod
township, deceased, will sell at
her residence 2 miles north of
McConnellsburg, Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Farming Imple-
ments, Grain &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 4. A. W.

Johnston, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence four
miles south of McConnellsburg,
Horses, Cattle,Hogs,Sheep,Far m-in- g

Implements, Hay, Graiu, Ac.
Sale begins at ten o'clock.

. Wednesday, March 5. William
H. Pay lor will sell at his residence
in Ayr township, 4 miles south of
McConnellsburg, Horses, Cattle,
Farming Implements, Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 6. Having
decided to quit farming, Frank
Fore will sell at the residence of
his father, Daniel E. Fore, Esq., 4

miles north of McConnellsburg,
Horses, Cattle, Farming Imple-
ments, Ac. Sale begins at 10
o'clock.

Tuesday, March 1 1. George
B. Mellott having sold his farm,
will sell at public sale at his resi-
dence 1 miles east of Need more,
Live k;tock, farming imjilemeuts,
Corn Ac. Sale begius at 10 o'-

clock.
Wednesday, March 12. J: C.

Brewer having sold his farm will
sell at his residence at Plum Run
Horses, Cattle, Bogs, Farming
Implements, Household goods
Ac. Sale begins at t) o'clock.

Thursday, March 20. Peter
Culler will sell at his residence at
Needmore, Stock, farm imple
ments, household goods.Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 25 Philip Ott
will sell at his residence iu Ayr
township 2i miles west of McCon-
nellsburg, Live Stock, Bedioom
suites, wardrobes, Cupboard, a
lot of Household Furniture
all new. Sale begins at ten o'-

clock.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work.uight and day,
curing Indigestion, Billiousness,
Constipation, Sick Ileadache aud
all Stomach, Liver dud Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-
son's drug store.

(icill.
Mrs. G. J. Mellott is visiting

her relatives in Bedford county.
People who have not tilled their

ice houses now have a good op-

portunity to ill! them.
William Rash, Edwin Montgom-

ery, Jas. llovermail, Mrs. Mont-
gomery, and Miss Jennie Kash,of
Hancock, aud Mrs. Fluid, of Cum-
berland, visited relatives iu our
neighborhood last week.

W. II. Peck is doing some re-

pairing to his mill; ho has also
built a new engine house for his
gasoline engine, which, owing to
delay, has not arrived yet.

Our farmers are now doing a
wholesale business hauling cross-tie- s

to market.
A number of our young folks

frequently en joy a sledding party.

Kusincss Opportunity.
The Creamery of tho Crystal

Springs Creamery Company, will
be sold by the Receiver ou the
premises in Brush Creek 'town-

ship, Fulton county, Pa., ou Fri-
day, February 14, 1902, at 1 o'-

clock p. m.
This is a tlrst class opportunity

to go into a profitable business.
Terms made known on day of

sale.
Jno. P. SlI'KH,

Receiver.

You will bo shocked to 8eo the
great reduction iu Flannels, Flau-uelette-

Outings, Boots und
Shoes and all winter goods. Big
bargains In remnants at F. C.

Hare's.

INVITATION
You nr Invilwt to hpo tho Mnest

find itii'iiptst lot ir YnlI 1'uprr sitiu
lilri I'vrr hmin'ht. to t hi count v hv
I'lliintr or lumiur lhi'Miriimlit toyour tmim. More lire only u few of
l he n..Miy bursitis;

Morn! Di'siKH", white buck. nrt1
tleuliv coiuied. i cent ml umuml.

5llt Pnpvrn, tunny riVsUns, fio
all urouinl.

Tapestry uml i.llinmcts, H ctw,
ftnU tip

Rnw nnd WatvrvJ Silk, 12 ci.uml up.
A No. thefmuoiis llorntlorn ttmt

ftrn ml the rnf' nohome tiMo duti'
w ilhout one or more - eenln.

All Holder und I'upcrs mhmio price
t
per roll.

I'ailit" wNtjIritf work done will
uve iuoih'v hy enlihitf on ihe under- -

V. e !'n:innitee to put on
Mioro p.t'iit n'l.i h:tnir mir puprr tn
one 1uv tlnii nnv other two men Id
i he eon nt y win U urtNtieiuly

uml cttwfuet ion triiiirnnteeO
or no eh.i'-.'- V.'eu;olmnille hlte
,'itl h H vr eur en ii runt ee Klveti

Kt i'nui ieiis free. Cull ou or luWres

THOMPSON A STEAK,
Painters, Papcrhangers 4 Frescoers,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wen Wonted.
Kos)HM'tiil)l( sinjl(! men, nyt'd

'20 ti l!7 jciH's, iiblo mid will i n r

to work with spnelo uml shovel,
and do other eommon labor in
summer, and do work In tho
woods In winter. No free eiir
fiire. Vh;ps ?J0 jier month nnd
lioiird, Kxti'H tiny for lonjj con-
tinued faithful service.

ED REICUENUACH,
J ounty Purveyor,
J Jell'erson, Wisconsin.

JOHN PATTERSOM
Commission- - M kkchant,

Poultry, Eg3, Fruit, Troduce, &c.

o.ii South Front St., Philn.
!':''), jl ri'lnnis nt besl mtiructm'i puc. Your shipment soliclinl.

(loon (YppouTUNif v
mill Properly and Farm For Sale.

Tin unuYifii.'ne will nell his Mill Property,
nnd Ijrin or t'.. situated ationt h h:iir u
in:!-n- uth o !)u- Sideline Hill Huptist elmreh
in lielhtM town-hip- . The mill is lit runtmur or
uer. i.ml the improvements ou the furm area
new mine lion e. wood hunk burn, untl other
nte'Nnry bi.ildiji's. This property will he
nld i :i biirciin. ii ml ou terms that will suit

tin pureln.MT.
A11KAM .1. PITTMAN.

Ja:i. o. pmj. MeConnellsUuitf. u.

New Steam Chopping Mill,
In KcConnellsrjiirg.

All kinds of jrrain chopped
promptly, (live us u trial.

; f At tin- - Out Foundry West Knd of Town.
W. 11. NKS11IV

Administrator's Notice.
Xoli"i K heiTliy uiven ttinl letters of ndlnili.

Ut rut i' in have runtfd to t he umlersiimeo
upon '.lie te of Knoch Hurt. K.i.. lute ol
IWIfuM In'vn.hip. county, t'u.. deceiv
ed. All per-- . in, liuyiuir elulrns uifuiiiot, mid es.
I He wiil ite-i;- llieni pioperly uiiihenliCHte.l
fur set U'lni-nt- unit tho-- e owiu;,' the suine will
pieu.e cull nnd -- ellle.

W. F. JIAKT.
luu. V) !. Administriitor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is heveliy iiven Unit leltersof Adm'li- -

on tlee-t-.n- e of Mulitulu Hiehuid
iute or (teikeley Splint's. W. Vu . ilceeusetl.
huve been 10 the nuilei signed, i at nil
p ISO. s ii. d, tiled o siiid eslule wi em e

u d those huviiit: eluini ui'l ivesent
tlieui properly nut lient ieut e.t for pu . inent.

W. II. OKI Ki:ii
.Ilia M. I'.nj. t. Adtl. li.l-io-

Administrator's Notice.
of Jolia Hess, deeeiiM .1

t.ettersof I'dniinistriitiott on the evf:r.,f
John Hess lute of Thompson low i, hip. t u
eouuly I'll., deee.lsetl. huviler been
hy th" Uet'i terof Wills lor Fulton ennnlv lo
the siihseiiher. whose post olliee liddre-- is
Webster Mills. Ktllton eo.inly, I'll., u persons
who lire indebted to the sniii estate will please
muk piiviuenl. and tnose huvinif eluiois will
.resetil them lo

OKOKOK F. MKI.UITT.
Jun ?A. V.tH. Ht Admiuist rutor.

lrXKCfl'iHt'S NdTlCK. - Kstule ofjneob
A. Iliifiuiiil. lute of Tod township. Fulton

county, I'll., deeeiised
I. i t let's testamentary on the above estate

ha villi? been i.'ranied lo tin) uiidersiiined. all
per.-on- s indebted to the said estate are

to nialie payment, and those liaviii'
eiuiii!. to present the Mime without delay to

oki i w. wai;ni:k.
UAyll) W. KKl.SI),

Jan. Iu, III IU J:xeoutori,

llxcclsior.
As the winds have beeu raging

about we are l'eeliug tho cool
breezes frequently.

Sunday was quito a cold day
but not too cold for people to take
advantage of tho good sleddiug.

Rev. A. II. Garland preached at
the Christian church last Sunday
at 10. 'M.

There was quite a number of
slodders from tho Valley attend-
ed the institute in Whips Cove.
All had a good time, aud the in
stitute was a success.

Mrs. Albert Schetrompf is ini
proving quite rapidly.

Mr. E. C. Ilendershot reports
that he has lud a smaller attend-
ance at his school during the past
mouth than at any time during
the winter.

Rush Rilz and sister, Miss
Maude, visited Miss Annie
Schultzitnd her brother Lewis.

Mr. K. Lynch was to see his ill
t.isU.'r, Mrs. Albert Schetrompf,
last week'.

The people of the Valley will
soon have their ice houses filled.

There will bo another local in-

stitute held at Fairview school on
February LH

Mrs. Calvin Deneeti has quito a
sick child, suffering from pneu-
monia, but is some better now.

Futoritw Nearly Kvcrv where.
Coustijiution menus dullness,

duiieHsion, lieadache, genorally
disordered health. DeWilt's Lit-

tle Early Risers stimuhto the liv-

er, open the bowels and relieve
this condition. Safe, speedy aud
thorough. They never iipe. Fa-

vorite pills.

I HARNESS 1
S AND i
I ... FARM GEARS.

....a iii.icuirn ihiiiu Lll.- - llll.-RV-
,

best nnd thenpest assortment of
Hand Made Harness

in I'ennsylvanla,' and sell them
cheaper thtin the cheapest. Har-
ness from SiS to always on
hand. liK.M KM HKK, we 'iniike
all our work HY HAND and
guarantee it to be all riplit.

l''ly Nets nnd Summer Dusters
very cheap nnd Bt COST wi'.li
Harness.

r-- orm uenrs
of nil kinds always on hnnd J
ready for use. Wo t'lvo

SI'KCIAl.
low prices to our J

oimvcustomers. Whips, Collars, r
Homes, Ltridles, and every thing
for thrt horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. HOSTKTTER,
Mercersburg', l'o. J

S. E. Cor. Diamond.

House Desks
are being offered at re-
duced prices. A new
desk, Solid Oak, Golden
tii.ish, 2ti inches wide, (i

pigeon holes and small
drawer inside, Jack-knif- e

ltd support, shap-
ed logs, for as long
as they last. Have only ".
Others range up to 1.".

China Closets
in Golden Oak, .'JS inches
wide, 70 inches high,
round cuds, with beut
glass, beveled edge mir-
ror iu top, 13.")0 audou
up to $i3U.

Parlor Suites
and Odd Pieces

are worth looking at
now, with apiece cut oil
the price of a good many.
Retnemb"' wo pay tlie
freight ou all purchases
of&lo worth aud over.

H Slerer Sc Co
FURNITL'RW MAKERS,

on Queen St.,
Chanibcrsburg.

mum & SPAKGLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
.Mil ii 11 fact ii i c rs of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
Flooring, Siding, and Shingles

always ou hands.

Fame Stuff
. furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

'SiMHWViVv'AAVWWV'

Cheap Homes j

During the past few days H

four more i
Desirable Lots I

IN THE ?

Little Extension
east of town have been sold.
There are a few of the verv r
best left yet, and they will
be sold on terms to suit tho
purchaser. Apply to J

D. E. LITTLE,
McCoNNKLLSJit Kt i, P.V.

S. P. METZLER
5

Di:ai.kh IIn . . .

5PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

rr:i .k, v)oen iu need ol any- -

thing iu our line write $

for particulars to ....
S. P. AiETZLER.

Burnt Cabins, Pa. 5

44
it

at and below cost at
; Cress's New Millinery Store,

Opposite the Cooper llouso.
.McComicllnlMii'ft, I'u.

for chUdren,Safe,nure. No opiates,

i :
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The Washing Problem

SOLVED
Uv the

The perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo oo
to give perfect or

Geueral Agent for
M. C. Randlkmax & Sons,

Des Moines, Iowa.

R

only

S
In our lust ad wo en lied your attention to Mon's nnd Hoys'

iii :V.l und )")(. Well, we sold nil of Hint lot, and have just receiv
ed anotli.'f lot of tin; name kind at

!

fc-- i

we wish to call your attention, to our Hoys' and Men's Cord Jl
l'linls. We have sold 10 doz. pairs of Hoys' Knee ford Punts, lined
till tlu oiiji-- and the making (ftiarnnteed, at 7."c pr., nnd we have 2 3 t,', i

diiz. more nt the same price. In Men's Cords, wo have sold 12 do. ,
nnd have some left, JVi. Stl.l.V nnd Ifv'mi nrn in iuu.il if

c "i imy (if these foods, 'don't wait or lon't allow tiny one to Hell you a t,'- '
) imir until you have seen ours. Si ('ondly, we are anxious that yu

j. si'e our Overalls and Cotton and Wool 1'ants. We have sold lots of
i t heso "mills, und think wo have a hotter lino than ever before. We v

f,. had Hoys' Apron Overalls 18, 2"i, and ate pr. Youths' Overalls, 1)

lo 1'.) years, in strijios, with, or wi.hout uprons extra heavy the i0o
) kind at .')ye. Men's Overalls, all izes and kinds, 40 to 70c pr. Men's

'
.1

'I) heavy Cot tin Pants, lined and imMned, at SO to i)0e. Wool Dress '' .'

1 Pants ! .ie SU.T.i.

!

you need a Crixs Cut Saw, v have the best make 91.10 and
l.H, itli han lies. Kxtra, handles. l."u jir. Single-hi- t Axes, i"i0e;

(lonlile-Jii- t, ,'iS, lil, aud H'm each t'.e H'w onus are the Win. Mnnn axes.
Did you ever hear of this price this axe lu fore? Saw Sets, nnd
ISc. Wood Saws the Keystone v. itli double red frames V.) cents.
CiiiTl'tfro lj in. to 7 it)., lunch: also, hirye.one. Split rivets,
ie; iii:.i !,ii)e rivets. ic; cap rivets. u: box. Horse shoe rasps, l.", IS

L )

V"

'." )

v' 1

v'l
I.' )

1
22, and L'.'.e. llorso shoe nails, 1 le

1 uv in soi.l.i't fi'iimii)"' chisels, nni!

lin n, uc, ami in., .)c eacn
1 Coal oil, Kit) test (fttaranteed. If

not jjond, brinir your enn to an
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l.ero and you want all you can
get for your money. Our prices are our inducements.

Dry
All the New Shades iu Cloth. &c. Fine ef

focts in Shirt Waist goods, Flannels. Gintrhanis. Muslin.
vnuouoous,

Pa.

been that

Kid Corsets, Hosiery, Mitteus, Braids,
Buttons, Spool Silk, Cotton, VeiHug,

and Fascinators. Ad variety "of Christ-
mas Gifts.

The latest creations constantly on hands. Can match
vCi .v"u i iwi uuiuu m h utiy t uonoe. iou can save money.
o Take time aud see.

T. J.
f - -

t.T.y.y t.y y.y.v.y

Ob t .

i Read This.
!!

In order to reduce our

stock quick, we will, dur-

ing the next ten days, sell

Overcoats at

that' will astonish you.
X

S8

u.

Captaiu Harvey Wishart, onu

citizens, was Everett visitor on
Foley9 S Honey and Tinuery's progressive

NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

SCHETROMPF,

Hardware

lb.
nriecs

trv 12c

Reflect

uuings description.
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Gome

Goods.
Cassimero,

Notions
Gloves. Laces,

Embroideries, Hand-kerchiel'- s,

endless

Millinery.

WIENER,
Hancock, Maryland.
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Tuesday nnd paid his usual visit
to tho Prep?, Ofllco. Evevott
l'ress,.


